
I SPORTS
Athletes on whom a whole school

depends who refuse to train or incon-
venience themselves in any manner
turely deserve little support from the
pchool or town. There are some ath-

letes representing the Alliance high
school who apparently car w little
whether they win or lose mat mey re-

fuse to give up the slightest pleasure
to put themselves in nhape to do their
oesu An inciueni 01 un is ure oiuikj
frame here, when the locals were

licked, and by a team that
they should have beaten by ten points
were they in any shape at all. One

layer was so stricken with love thatre was unable to leave the house of
his lady friend until 1 o clock on the
night before the frame, and then he
decided that pie was the bettt tiling
for an athlete to train on. Another
ate candy on his way to the high
Pchool to play, in spite of the protes'.n-tio- n

of friends who had some desire
to aee Alliance win. The only possible

eason for this is that these players
trelieve themselves to be such UlAVYCls

that it matters little about their co-
ndition. Sidney, however, demonstrated

J'fiW narvelous these particular men
Vere, as both played as though they
Vrt blind and riveted to the floor.
It Is also unfair to these players who
)o train, as they can hardly be ed

to play the whole game alone,
which is exactly what happened on the
occasion of this memorable defeat.

Coach Frince's basketeers defeated
Chadron hierh here, 34 to 17, Tuesday
evening. The game was fast and wed
played, and although a good many
foul .4 were called they were due rather
to the excess of enthusiasm on the
part of the players than any unnec-
essary roughness.

Chalfont, the Chadronites' .star for-
ward, was guarded with such care that
he was able to locate the hoop but
enee. Cross led the locals in the scor-
ing column with fourteen points and
outplayed Chalfont on the floor dur-
ing the entire game. Dailey was far
below his usual standard, and though
he made three baskets, he also missed

number of easy shots. Bicknell lo-

cated the hoop for two baskets, al-

though in but for a short time. Fisher,
Chadron sub-cente- r, who was put in

shortly after the game started, sunk
four baskets two of which were long
ones, from the middle of the floor.
Holdaw, the regular center, sprained
his ankle shortly before the game, and
though he started he was soon taken
out. Fisher, who took his place,
Iftycd an excellent game.

The summary:
Alliance g ft f p

Cross, f 4 6 3 14
Iailey, f 3 0 0 6
Brown, c 8 0 16Joder, g 2 0 1 4
Fowler (c), g 0 0 4 0
I'icW.l, f 2 0 0 4
Strong, f 0 0 0 0
lniy, g 0 0 0 0

Totals ... 14 6 9 34

Chadron g ft I p
felair. f 2 A I

Chalont (c), f 1 6
Usdsclaw, c 0 n
UaXUrd, g 0 O!
Viiey, g 0 0
Morgan, g 0 8 0!
Viator, c 4 2 8

Tetals 7 3 13 17

The Alliance high school second
team defeated the Hemingford team,
14 to 15, as a preliminary to the Chad- -

nn-- A llinnrA crnma Tiuuilnv. Thsv cv---o - .f -
nd team displayed some real basket-- !

ball and while much lighter than their
opponent, outplayed them at every
turn. Laing led the scoring with 24
points, with Cross second with 17. As
all of these players are underclassmen,
four being freshmen, the high school
will not be lacking for material when
the prcter.t first team graduate.

Summary of the game:
A. II. S. Seconds g ft f p

CrooH, f 8 1 1 17
Laing (c), f 12 0 2 24
Inman, c 5 0 1 10
Thompson, g 10 12Kbcrly, g 0 0 4 0
Vanderlass, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 20 1 9 53
Hemingford e n i p

Caha, f 2 2 0 6
Hopkins, f 0 111Clark, c 4
Pillick, g 0
W'ilUey, g r 0

Totals (5 3 1 15 1

MISSOURI VALLEY
11ASKET BALL STATISTICS

(Includes games of Feb. 20.)
W l ret

Missouri 12 0 1000
Kansaj 11 1 91G
Drake G 4 (100

Oklahoma 6 5 555
Nebraska 5 5 500
Ames 5 7 417
Kansas Aggies- - 2 7 222
Washington 1 10 090
Grinnell - 1 10 000

The game which the locals will plcy
at Sidney this evening will probably
have more bearing on the conference
championship than any other remain
ing game with the possible exception
of the Chappell gabe here. Sidney it
will be remembered trounced the locals
18 to 13 here some time ago anJ wU
have an advantage this time .n play
lag on their own floor. If Allnnce
wins this game they will plav the
Chappell crame with only one defeat
and if they succeed in walloping Chap-
pell they will have the championship,
unless ScotUblun del eats tnem tne fol
lowing week which does not item
tughly probable.

The defeat of Sidney by Chappell
was hardly looked for by the basket-
ball fans, as until recently Sidney has
'been going at a fast clip and was
vklVawT h uim In win the rhumnion- -

fclp. Tfct Siii&eyitea seen to haw hit

1 bad slump, however, a. they ha-- e

.Oft three games, two to Chappell and
one to Gcring. Gering, on the other
hand, has strengthened remarkably
after a poor start. Since their defeat
by Alliance they have not lost a game,
but have defeated Scottsbluff and Ger- -

inir in spite of the dopes-tors- ' predic
tions. They will at least be able to
claim the Platte valley championship,
as their only defeat in this section was
from Scottsbluif, which team they
have since defeated.

Why not an basket ball
team as well as an rn foot-
ball team? The basketball players
who have played well throughout the
season deserve some recognition, too.
However, an rn basket ball
team would probably be made up of
men M ho were also mentioned in the
football selection. There are a num
ber of good forwards, the foremost be-

ing Cross and Dailey of Alliance, Linti
of Sidney, H. Whitesell of Scottsbluir,
and Zchr of Chappell. As centers of
ability we have Campbell of bulney,
Gentry of Gering and Pickett of
Scottsbluir. As iruards there are liar- -

tholemew of Chappell. Fowler and
Joder of Alliance, O'Neill of Bayard
and Zimmer of Sidney,

Our second team rivals from Antioch
have at last met their Waterloo, Mul-

len having defeated both the boys and
girls teams of that fair city at Mulllen
on February 22. The Mullen boys won
44 to 20 and the girls, 27 to 11. This
is Antioch's first defeat of the season.

The defeat handed to Hemingford by
the second team last Tuesday was the
first of the season for the Hemingford
team. However, something has to
spoil it all as it was likewise their
first game.

CHUBCHES

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Next Sunday morning at 10:30 the

German chuixh, corner Yellowstone
and Seventh, has German service.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.

F. DROEGEMUELLER, Fatsor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Next Sunday is "Entire Family

Pav" or "Nebraska Day." This is a
part of the program in the pre-East- er

campaign which is meeting with so
much success. The subject for the
morning hour is "Our Nebraska." At
the evenine hour. Miss Swenson will
direct the program, "Spying Out Ne-
braska." Twenty children and young
people, assisted by the junior or
chestra, will present the program
which represents the twelve spies who
spied out the land of Canaan. These
will also visit our own Nebraska and
bring back a report. Interspersed
with music, the program will be full
of interesting facts. The offering will
be taken for Nebraska.

March 5 will be "Young People's
day." A service for the young people
in the morning and at the evening
hour we will go to the Methodist
church and Join in with others in lis-

tening to Dr. Theodore Hansen of
Denver. Many heard Dr. Hansen
when he was in Alliance two years
ago. All will denire to hear him
again. .

Have you decided to enter nome Hi-bl- e

school? We will welcome you aud
be plea-e- d to enroll you in a class
where you will feel at home.

You have rot fortfoMen the play to
ho riven by the voung people tonight
at the church, "The Early Bird." This
is all for this time. Watch this col
umn in the future. Come to the
church with a mcssnee and a welcome.

STEPHEN J. EPLER, Minister.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
This has boon an unusual busy week

at the church. Meetings of some kind
from one to two a day. The address
by Dr. Clark Wednesday was well re
ceived. Several men and wives are
contemplating joining the church.
Children are inquiring the way. The
spirit of revival seems to be auroau.

15c Ivory Soap Flakes
two for

16c

3"c Rexall Cherry
Bark cough syrup,

two for
3fiY.

23c Dewitt's Toilet
Cream, two for

26c
40c Hiker's Uasol Hand

Lotion, two for

41c
40c package Opeka

Tea, two for

41c

SATURDAY, AT

THE ALLIANCE HERALD,

With the house packed each Sunday
evening and the house well filled in
the morning, it is no wonder thai
results are showing up.

The men's class study'Sanctifica-tion,- "

next Sunday morning, come and
join the class. Men are very much in-

terested in the lessons. We will or-

ganize a brotherhood soon. A few
have not paid for the chairs yet, let
such give the money to Mr. Mitchell
Sunday as we want to settle up Mon-

day. Den't forget the woman's cla.s,
in fact we have classes for all ages.
The invitation poem by Winnifred 1 ib
bets has made quite a hit. We shall
try to live up to it.

Subjects for sermons Sunday are as
follows: Morning, "God's Confidence in
Man." Evening, "Twice Born Men.'

Come to the friendly church with th
friendly grip. The church where folk?
love to go.

B. J. MINORT, Fastor.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Next Sunday closes the second quar-

ter of the church year. The financial
secretary will send out the second
quarter's statements next week, and
would appreciate it if subscribers could
bring up their pledges to date by that
time,

Sunday mdrhirtg serm6n topic,
"Healing the World s Hurt."

Sunday evening the last of the series
of sermons on the Dance will be given.
The subject will be "Dancing Chris-
tians." We take this opportunity of
thanking our membership, most of
whom have stood so loyally by u i

these efforts, also the many members
of other churches and people of the
city and country who have supported
us with their prayers and expressions
of appreciation. We invite the public
to hear this last of the sermons which
will deal entirely with Christian people
who dance. In this sermon, we do not
refer to immoral people or hypocrite
but to Christians themselves.

Members of our church and Sunday
school and under the cloud of sorrow at
the untimely death of our stalwart
friend, Christian brother, and Sunday
school superintendent, Archie Grejrory-On- e

week ago Sunday he presided at
the school session. Less than a week
ago, he called at the parsonage and ir
his usual good spirits, told of his goinif
to the Methodist hospital in Omaha
the next day. Then four or five .oys
and we were under the pall of gloom,
ur brother was no more, for God took
him. His religion was genuine; he was
deeply consecrated, he walked wi'h
God. In the spirit of daily trust in th
Heavenly Father he lived, and .!n ihi
same sincere trust he fell asleep. The
sympathy and prayers of the whole
congregation go out to the bereaved
wife and children.

M. C. SMITH, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
This will be my last Sunday in Alli-

ance. Regular services will be held
and all are cordially invited to attend

A. J. KEARNS, Pastor.

LABOR PROBLEMS CANT
BE SOLVED BY ANY CLASS

(Continued from Tagel) .
our duty to obey it as long as it is a
law and repeal it when we have ;
chance.

"However, with all the problem we
have many hopeful signs of a brighter
day. There is a gmit movement of
exploration and education. These pro
remedies for the great economic ills.,
These like the problems are world-
wide in extent. People must educate
themselves to the great questions of
the day. Too lontr have wc allowed.
rJltAra vi At sii fkinlrfncr n a a mini
thinketh so he acts, Iet him think
politically and he will act arcordinarW.

"Thn we have world-wid- e communi- -
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cation, with the modem press Imowl
edge is spread before the breakfast
table as early as the meal. The var-
ious trade papers, the newspapers all
make for an era of education that in
turn will make for an era of peace
and plenty. World-wid- e civilization
and fratemalization also are hopeful
harbingers of a better day. These in
turn mean industrial and social eman-
cipation. The hope of the world today
's the emancipation of the great in-

dustrial class from the bondage that

We Sell for
CASH

We Sell for
LESS. big

ve

real the physical slavery of
civil war fame.

"But all these are incomplete with-
out world-wid- e Christianization. Too
long has the toilng mass thought of
the church an enemy. This being
changed all over this country. The
church more and more interesting
itself in the preat social and economic
questions of the day, and with this new
interest the prejudice of many van-
ishing. Let therefore remember
that the solution of these great prob

store -- zmzaaas2ZH33

lems rests, not with one class, but with
capital and labor, joining hands put-
ting their shoulders to the wheel, for-
getting for the moment their individ-
ual interest, while seeking the greater
interest of the country at large, this
will require the religion of the Car-
penter of Nazarus."

The natural, refreshing sleep of
healthy body enjoyed by those who
Uke Tanlac. F. Holsten. 2S

We Sell for
CASH

Ve Sell for
LESS.

Men's Union Made Overalls
$1.00

Regular $1.75 values. Saturday only.

Domestic Specials
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN SILKOLINE

All Fancy Patterns
Brown, 36-inc- h, 15c valu-e-

lOcyd. 15c yd.
"

(10 yards to a customer) Regular 25c values. Satur-
day only. See these wonderful
bargains.

OUTING FLANNEL

LADIES' GOWNS COTTON
Wonderful values, $1.50, $2

'

Large rolls, 3 lbs., good grade
and $3.00 value-s- of cotton

$i.oo $1.00
Cheaper than the Outing gee this ?1 75 value Satur.

Flannel by the yard. day only.
'
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